
BENEFITPREMIUM

PLAN TOTALANNUALCOST

Single- $219

Dual* - $427

Family(3) - $624

Family(4)** - $821

Eachadditional
member- $110

________________________________

*Dualplan is for Parent/Child, orHusband/Wifeonly.

**The Family Plan includes familymembersof thesame
household, anddependentswhoareenrolled full-timein
highschoolor collegeuntil the ageof23,ordependents
whoare notenrolled full-timeinhighschoolor college
until the ageof18.

TheSavingsPlanwill be effective on thedatewhichthe
premiumispaidin full, andwill remain ineffect for1 (one)
year fromthe effective date.

COVERAGE
TREATMENT DISCOUNT

DIAGNOSTICS/X-RAYS
ComprehensiveExam* 100%
(New Patient, initial visit)

Periodic Exam(2x/planyear)* 100%

Limitedexam(1x/planyear) 100%

Eachadditional limitedexam 30%

X-rays(pano, bite-wings 100%
periapicals, no frequency limits)

PREVENTIVE
Child/Adultprophylaxis 100%
(cleaning, 2x/planyear)

Eachadditional cleaning 30%

Fluoride (2x/planyear, noagelimit) 100%

ALLOTHERPROCEDURES
Fillings +CoreBuildups 30%

Crowns 25%

Veneers 25%

Periodontics 30%

Dentures/Partials 25%

Oral Surgery 25%

RootCanals 25%

Implants 15%

Orthodontics–InvisalignOnly*** $500off
_______________________________________________
*Patients will be allowed2 regularexamsper year,whether it̓ s a
comprehensiveandperiodic, or2periodicexams.
***For orthodontics:Membermustremainaplanmemberfor
thedurationof treatment to retaindiscountplanbenefits.

OURIN-OFFICESAVINGS PLAN

FreedomFamilyDentistry̓ s In-OfficeSavingsPlan is
designedtoprovideaffordability andgreater accessto
quality dental care.

With your SavingsPlan there are:
▪ Noyearly maximums
▪ Nodeductibles
▪ Noclaimforms
▪ Nopre-authorizationrequirements
▪ Nopre-existingcondition limitations
▪ Nowaitingperiods

Youwill notreceive asavingsplancard– Yourplan̓s
effectivedatewillbeonfilewithouroffice, andwill
remainineffect for1(one)yearfromtheeffectivedate.



EXCLUSIONSANDLIMITATIONS

Theprogramisadiscountplan,notadental insurance
plan. It cannotbeused:

▪ In conjunctionwith another dental plan
▪ For servicesrelated to injuries coveredunder

workman s̓compensation
▪ For referrals to specialists
▪ Forhospitalizationorhospital chargesofany

kind
▪ For costsofdental carewhich iscovered under

automobile coverage
▪ Forwhiteningservices

Thissavingsplan isonlyhonored at FreedomFamily
Dentistry.

Our regularfinancial policy still applies.

Premiumsare non-refundable.

Thissavingsplan isnon-transferable.

Allotted services that arenotusedduringtheplan yearwill
not roll over intothenextyear. (i.e. if a patient onlyhas1
regular examduringtheplanyear, theother remaining
regular examwill not roll over into thenextplan year.)

CareCredit cannotbeusedtopay for thepremium,but
canbeusedfor services.

Perio SavingsPlan
Benefit Premium

Totalannual costof$325for singleplan

Coverage
Treatment Discount

ScalingandRoot Planning30%off office
fees
Periodontal Maintenance (3x/planyear)
100%
Chlorhexidine/PerioMed (1bottle/plan
year) 100%

** ThePerio SavingsPlan includes
Diagnostic/X-raysandAllOther
Procedureslisted inour In-OfficeSavings
Plan.

** Anyadditionalperiodontal
maintenance s̓needed inaplanyearwill
receive a discountof 30%off ofouroffice
fees.

10039Jefferson DavisHighway
Fredericksburg, VA22407

(540) 898-8998
www.freedomfamilydentistry.com

We arepleasedto
offer anIn-Office
SavingsPlan!

NOWACCEPTINGNEW PATIENTS!!


